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Forty-Eig^ht Dead in Wreck of S. S. Alaska
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LLOYD GEORGE HAS 
NOT STATED HE WILL 

NOT ATTEND MEETING
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L- of local volun*' All l.ut one of the .'is tneiiii>ei.s 
lucceeiled In »a7. Hail Klreaiin. now imprlsoneU or t 

tuineil in lirillsb internment cam 
Hairs, was all in Ireland and Kngland. will ha 

tiie orlaln l>“en released by tomorrow mot 
intt. a..'cordlUK to official unnotim 

had control mcni from tbe Irish offiie today.
.................. exception is. John J. .V

<.-own. a lommander In the "Irish 
epiihlican army, ' who has hefcn 
onvinled or the murder of IHstrlct 
iispector McGrath. ^

Today's announceuieut followed a 
itateineiit yesterday from Dublin 
la.sllc to the effect that the Kovern- 
neiit had derided to release i 
ivea except .McKeowii. in order 
hey misht
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CANADIAN GENERAL
EI£CTION APPEARS

TO BE IMMINENT
i London. Aug. 8.—The undergrow'"- 

■ession U that a general 
Canada U Imminent. Sev* 

members of pari la-

FRENCH TROOPS 
READY TO MOVE 

ICiSSSllESU
! expedite their home

Paris. Aug. The British
ime gglug and aVe
by the firet avail- Kveryllilng Airs

louripen machine 
IS been operating 

capsclty. nirl.t and day. Satur 
is the only niKhi on which tbe 
■1.1..S not operate. One million 

;.v is the capacity of

-OWI-S V.H .NA'ITVF. NO.VS.

The Owls and Native Sons wlh 
meet In a t'itv l.. nmi.> Dasobull fli- 
lare on Tuesday evening on 
Crlcltet CMunds. the Owls' li 
being a* follows;

e rai>- 
r that

t first consult, with their

Elreann In Dublin t
.\ug. 1«, called by 
era fur the purpose of framing 
reply to Lloyd George's peace pro- 
posals.

It can he atatcd as positive 
Ip cording lo a ^veriiment official, 

i informal negotlationa between
• »' famgxtf r'r'tisr iKa I.lufap thP^miAr

I Halifax. Ai:;:. S Heavy down, 
f.uiirs of rain in some sections of the 
provine., varyiai; to licavy mists in 
otliers loKetli.T with desperate la. 
t.ors of iitindn.ds of fire liahters are 
r.'.sponsible for the improved forest 
fire .-iiiiatlon throughout Nova Sco. 
iL.i today. Great i.-rriiorlea of for. 
fc.s: ar.-a how. ver are slHl bilVning. 
and rt.inger to many hamlois and vil
lages Is still Imminent.

Matiy siiuare miles of tlmherland 
in Cumberland county continued In 
the grip of flames hut shower.s of 
rain and ht*tivy list checked Its head
way somewhat. Capo Breton alona 
sends in a report devoid of cheer. 
Fires throng out that island died 
out somewhat during the night, but 
revived again this morning under a

priioned member of the Irish re 
publican parliament, it wa.s annonne- 
ed this evening by tbe British dele
gation to the .Allied Sapreme Council 
m session here. j

la.iidon. Aug. *.—John J. .Me-, 
Keown, member of tbe Irish repub
lican parliament whose case at first! 
was made an exception when It was' 
determined to free Imprisoned mem
bers of the Irish republican parlia
ment has been liberated.

■McKeowu 
the rele

llie murder of E

resented in Irish republican 
(luarters however, and Eammon de 
Valera was quoted as declaring If tbe 
detention of McKeown were per

iled In he could not accept the 
sponslbillty for proceeding furtl 

with Irish peace negoUatlons.

IX NO Hl'IlRY.

strong southeasterly breere. 
.\XXr.\L IHKl KH«»\V TO

Wood, pitcher! James Craig,

base; mguson. short stop; Bowen. I Hemc-nl of differe 
Jrd base: MoLauren. Knarston and ““«> South Irelam
-................... “ver since th.,

'll to Ireland, 
trilc It is dec;

IHERYIRD 
BUEDBY 

HNEMPLOYED

ed at. It Is known that certain 
minor poluU have been cleared up 

id it is thought probable that the 
10 negotiators will meet In laindon
lortiy aftor the sesaiou of Dafl 
Ireann and possibly bafora tka 

ineetiof.

limber yard 
sd.ertlscd f

ndon. Aug 8.—Disappointed 
their lailurc to obtain Jobs al 

ards in Hast London, which 
1 for fifty men, five thou*- 
■iiiplc.yed . laborers today 

bn ke into ih.‘ premises and sat fire 
to .V stock of lumber valued at £1.- 
bdiMiuo, ('..nsid-rable damage was 
done bef„re -.ill. f..oi and mounted 
police made a way for the fire 
brigades.

Two men were clertroeuted 
Chilliwack e..rly S^aturday. The i 
ysr‘ William Stuart and Oeorge 

■mployed by the
Marsh <'on..iructlon Company doing 
*;^kon tha Sumas reelkm.tlon 
dyke.

Harrison 
WM severely burned 
(hs I ■I* ele.lrocutlon of

the time 
companions, 

-as the result of the 
40,000-volt el.-ctrto

„ ......................... an elaetric dredge
k .. ‘Be power Una.
kofllng It to tl e surface of the
siruck
h.nag it .

«ADE HI XimKR TiiorsAND
«H T or 1J»TTKUY fWHRMR

mLT to“lmve
Mbd the promoters over *100.000 
T„x May came to Hght when

P?~'M “gury.'‘"“
Th..heiec according to the pollL_ 

lo print a large number of cards 
giving a list of 24 b.vseball games, 

V*'^ ""•J"'' leagues and the In- 
lematlonal. which were to bo played 
less * “ If the right
*ns”r. PlcktHl there was a prlao 

'“Bl that some people have 
Wer.v. *>00«- The men

'‘ t off with a light fine.

Whist Drive 

G.W.V.A. HALL

later premier, and

reiices between North 
have bean going 
two leadera re-

iurc-d that i

DIMCIUS PL.ANB 
Toronto, Aug. S.—Teacbors Irom 

every province in Canada were pree- 
ent yesterday at tha first annual 
meeting of tha Canadian Teachers' 
Federation.

Tbe organization waa formed last 
year in Calgary.

vnditlon o
________ and othe_______
Harry Charleswortb, president 

the federation, who organised L 
British Columbia teachers, voiced 
the thanks of tbe teachers fur tbe 
courtesies of the Toronto school 
board and their pleasure to be In 
Toronto.

Each proTlDce U entitled to have 
three delegate* and ftoat of them 

fully represented.

bIT OK A PABACHt'TK

'lub anuouncr-.l S.vturday night 
re Annual Dog Show will be held 

here on August 2.t and 24. PrI 
will be given for all classes. There 
w-tll also be special class* for boys 
anil girls under 14 years of age. 
Entry forms, ele.. are now available 
and can he had from J. Pearnon, 
Secretary. 818, Victoria Road.

I irril IXTERX.\TIO\AL
Y.AOIT IL\CE A Tl>, 

fowl's. Isle ol Wight. Aug. S—The 
Hfih UiernaiWuml yacht raqp 
tween American and British boats 

he six meter class today ended 
tie, each team scoring eighteen 

ta. The Drltlsb yachts prerlous 
ad won three races and Amerl- 
one. It is now considered Am

erica's chance of winning tbe cup ta 
hopeleas.

fbicago. Aug. 8— A federal v 
int for Warren 0. epiirgln. missing 

president of the Michigan Avenue 
Trust fonipan.v, c'narging violation 
of the prohibition laws.^was Issi 
yesterday following confiscation 
*10.000 worth of wines and other 
liquors In the bank.

Cepie* of the warrant were se 
to San Antonio. Tex., with a reqni 
that Spnrgin lie apprehended Is pos-

THOUSANDS OF 
GERMANS DESERT 
MERCHiT VESSELS

RfALLACERED) 
REACHED NANAMO 

' BYSEAPlAl

Chicago, Aug. 8.—SergeaiH 
I.OVO, an army aviator from ChanuU 
Field, who haa been amusing lari 
thronga at the pageant of progre 
by daring stunts In an airplane and 
leaps from a plane In a parachute, 
came to the end of hU activities to
day. Swinging from 
after an especially dsespecially daring dive, 
higb wind swept him againiH 
concrete pier with great violence 
and killed him.

The tragedy waa witnessed by 
thousands assembled on the muni
cipal pier. It was the first fatality 
In the week In which the pageant 

been

Istors as a skilful

has been In
He waa 3

Washington. Aug. 8. 
laus shipping at aeamc 

month on Ameiie»-boand vessel

-With Oer- 
at one cMt

standing, the statement of Secretary 
of I,«bor Davla on IrregnlarlUea of 
this, another violation of the Ameri
can law under cover of tho Soa- 

Aci, brings to the front ones 
______a condition agninst which Im
migration offieiaU have ^aretolere

The number'* of deserting--------------
a 1920, acoordlng to tho report oC 

- of Immk
gratti
1919.

Monday
AUGUST 8th. ~

Commencim 8 pjB.

AdmittioB . . 25Ceib

good prizes.

London. Aug. 8.—Rtgnt Hon 
William Hughes, premier of Aus- 
tralle. on Saturday 

sH.—

was the gift

trails, on ivarnraay -
bronze statne of Premier 
George at Camaron. Wales. 
mier Hugl

lUon, was 1S,S4B. agalut 8,8*8 h 
19. in spite of tbe fact that II. 

728 vessels were boarded by 
migration officials and 88S,71» fa 
tlfloaUon cards Issued. 4.77* ana 
afflicted wHh toetheome e» oe— 
gious dUeeaea removed te hoepUale 
for treatment, or permitted lo de
part for loralgD conntrloi on the 
veaaeli on which they oama.

Subject to ArrCM.
WandMg of tho problem i-----------

was gtvee by the eemmlertnewr g^- 
araJ in hie rep«m for lUt. 

Formerty a «tMrtlac eeamaa 
and retBM to

r.h7;.rofX in":yor™h;^^i
- __ premier In 

oratorical attitnde 
uplifted hand.

■m two ------

feet high 
chars eterhrtle 
with

SAHK.ATOON CHOP

*””****mrnm thaw i*i»
Saskatoon, Aug. » — 

he wenk-end haa been blight and 
rarm. with scattered ahowen. Cat

ting 1* under way la tever^ pe^ 
r the district, trat wfll not 
ral for another week. Tho 
leld, will he higher than in aay year

"^elJ^^ssavecyhae^or^
itniites’- dursilon In Edmffpnjro

mher allana. le dwterminad b]

ESShS-rSintnSSS
WBh« ef aeamea who eniedbd the
Obuntry IB TlolatfaMi of the lav famt 

exceeded by 19.1** tho anmher 
iwatned ta the ee«*tIT wwUw- 
after deaertlng ta 1*».

dioiricta. The 
heavy enough lo Bo 

both hell end rata
lodged heevy _ 
covered an area about 
widA Moeb of the

_ J eaa be arreeted tar ndaerftri 
ihtry only pader e vramm taeeei

t^^ the .ittander. who net naiwh- 
hly tehee adwaMege et tha 4e- 
U he b^ tsBooe ^ta beM^

'Urn who maha heed Mr d
le not ewprtata*.

t sewm^ta^

a had seen excluded from 
; order because he had

al for

UPPER SILESIAN 
QUESTION NOT 

BEFORE COUNCIL
Inspector Me-

Allied 
ed here 

thi.s

lUga, Aug. Se--lapan has 
IMctiMimvl her promised evacoa- 
lion of HilMwia until Mablllty is 
restored, saywa nin-less from 
fTilta.

Supf.tne Council 
e today adjourned 
hi.s afternson wit

Paris. Aug. 8— I'rcnch troops 
u-lll be moving across Germany en 
route to Upper Silesia in less than 
c^x hours aficr tli“ Supreme 4'ouncli 
appr.-ivcR the sending of the Allied 
reinrorccmcats to the plebiscite area 
whici. authorization the Frencn con
fidently expect before Tuesday eve. 
ning.

The government last night order-
_____.i, . - ' e>l one of the divisions near the

" Itliliie; originally Intended for the
Members 8f the occupation of tho Ruhr basin, to 

which open- prepare to move Immediately. It Is 
— ------------ - ...................alns alre

the pre-jfiited L.elr wllllngni
............. .. -............................. ............... tish and tl*'-' dispatch of rcl
Italian viewpoints by their respcc- 'h".'' •>'■ 
live experu on Blleslan matters. Council and

ntlcipated 
1 along.

liO.SE LITTLE OXK.

The death occurrod In the local 
hospital Sunday evening of Janies 
Frederick, the seven-months-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Storey. Five 
Acres. The funeral of the little one 
took place this afternoon at 2 o'clock 

Mr. .McAdle's UndertaklDi 
Mr. Llsttlors. Rev. Lister offlclatln

The lironkslde Hovers, the cham
pions of the Junior Football I.«agne, 
win meet the Fore.sters, the runners- 
up In an exhibition game of football 

Wednesday night on the Cricket 
k-off at 6 p.m prompt, 
will be chosen from the 
Johnstoi

Selble. Walters.
I'ramb. Wilson. Cramb, Jr 
Towers. .Stone. Gordon.

grounds. 
The Rove 
following; 
Wilso

Wallace Reid was billed to appeal 
at the Dominioh Theatre'in Nanai
mo today In "Too Much Speed, 
great photoplay which is filled with 
speed, thrills and la 
which has drawn big 
er shown. - The film which waa Iasi 
shown in Calgsry. did not resA Van 
conver thii morning In lime 
supped by the 8B. Prlaeeiui Pntrteia 
and in order that Man^mr Harry Ee-. 
clM and Dominion patrons should 
not be disappotuted a Peaplane was 
engaged for the eaipiwn pni 

Ing the film from Van.
____ Ime. the pilot aPrtt
about It.XO today, only a few min- 
ute* after the arrival of the PaL
The trip acroaa the OulC __________
good time despite a strong headwind, 
and after delivering 'Too Ifneh

•atslv Into the henits at

SI XDAY'S BARER.! I.L.

ited from the 
have Indl- 
accede to 

■Inforcenienta 11 
tho Supreme 
mce alone. It 

believed that Germany '
1 train to

ALASRAWRECRED ^ 
OITTi COAST 

OFCAUfORNU
Kouudered on Bocka of Bis 

Willie Fn Ronte KVom 
to San Francisco.

Eureka. CaL. Ang. 8— Only the 
wreckage remains of the Ban Fran
cisco and Portland Bteamahip Com- 

I liner Alaska, which founder- 
tbe Pacific on the rocks of 

Blunt's Reel Satntday night, with a 
loss of seventeen .Ives andnown lo 

1th 81 I
______ ____^--Ip waa

Ban Francisco from 1 
Surviving paasei

y by the

land,
numberli

brought to this port j . .
steamer Anyoz. which answered the 
.Alaska's distress calls.

The authorities have made plans 
hold an Inquest today over seven

teen bodies.
Some deaths were declared today 

by survivors to have been caused by
...................................oilers

afterk.“Stwice hitting tbe rocks. _____
engers and crew were blown Into tl 

Many of these it was said su

ling officials 
ir-'vent disturbances.

The eve of the assembling of what 
any be the most important Supreme 
'ouncil meeting In many months, 

finds the French and fiflTlsit foreign
officials still debating the matters q|| rising from bnrst tanka was 

I rnnstitule the agenda, while the scattered over one lifeboat filled 
nailer powers are swkt  ̂to drag In' w„h survivors and the ocean nearby 
whole house full of subJecU which I coated with oil and the bodies 

Involve a dlacuss'on extending over „r the dead c
fortnight.

MRS. PANKHURST TO
SPEAK IN NANAIMO

Mrs. Pankhurai. who I* w 
known lo all our readers, a'* one 

■the most outstanding woman of a 
time, ta al pre.scnt taking a tour 
the Island, having offered 
vices to the Island Council fo 
Hygiene. She is speaking In

d covered with li 
So sudden did tho .tragedy happen 
; steamer's crew hardly bad time 
nrerare lifeboats and many of 

these were reported wreckdS while 
being pul over the vessel's sides, 
ipllllng humv* cargoes Info tho Icy 
Haters. .Many survivors were res- 

t after they had

i((ima tn-19. Vancouver a-7.
Xallonal I,a>agiM^

PhitadUpUa «. CtaetasUl C. 
Chicago 2. New York 7.
St la-uls II. Boston 0 

•Imcrlrnn l*>ague—
Wa.c Ington 3. St. Louis 8. 
Cleveland 4. Philadelphia 8.
New York 2. Chicago »■

Nanaimo Creamery butter will r 
'all at Sh runs a pound Tuesday.

H. T.
enhill. of Vlctorl". .n regard 
questions tnrolved In what is coiq.- 
monly known as tbe ' Social Evil."

Mrs. Pankhiirst speak* from 
Ultimate knowledge of her sub 
I gained through personal <

Poor l.awV Guardian

F0.!!TYB0URSBY 
PLAI FROM NEW 

YORR TO LONDON
lied the ehair

New
It In Bng-York

land and .-tinner the next ev( 
Ataeriea—will be an ordinary occur
rence If a new type of aircraft which 
is now going through tests at Croy- 
den Field comw np to expectations.

British aviation experts have been 
eoacentertlBg on this type of ma
chine for the past three months, ana 
the utmost secrecy has beep main
tained. Vow *1 Is ahnadneed that 
the now type of aircraft is approach- 

' • ilhimiei

.............? work as I
and ll'-gtatrar of Births and Heaths 
in England.

Very successful meeilngs have at- 
l I ready been held on Tuesday,

•It ehawnigan Ulte. wKh Mi 
la.n.-dale In the chair, anal at Dun
can. where Mr. K. Duncan, M.P.P 
presided.

•rnoon 
>is part was 
obhie Hill h:
. Rev. R. n

1 Chemainus at 7 p.m. on Aug. 
..lid then motored the pafty on I 
I.advsmilh where Mr. Marlin pn 
sided.

Oti er arrangements made wei 
Park.sTll.le on Aug. 6th. afternoon, 
and Al’jernl the same evening. Port 
Alhcrnl on S-nturday evening. Aug.

'umherland will be visit 
Aug. Sill, and Courtenay, M 

Campbell River on the 9tn • 
lOlh. Nanaimo will be visited 
Aug. nth and 12th, and full pai 

of the meeliugs to be h

_ _ _ Into the twlque feati
Ita^gger Beciea. the plane *

b^ ‘
■The Utile FooL~----------
fMtata «« the hfll at 
ThMtlw thto I-------------

UlMifKIKSnjiivais

the rongbest waves as safely as any 
ocean going tmML It will carry fb» 
homa and riding light, ta addUton 
lo the nanol Hytag gnor,

SBC'UEITER MADE
PUBUC IN BELF.AST

h«l« ta . 
Tha aoiiital ple- 
of the Conodlaa 

itarl Ud., at Bk-

Thera was a targe ns^ndaneeir-aSrriiV.srr

ttotBlog WM taH wndwe by thm smp- 
ta ehargw ta eatar 

TTth. ■■ I Utm"' o^Htata»»e««.

ssrjTcH’
M«4a.tM*VMag

■Bolfaat. Aug. *r-- A letter tro :: 
Itaar Admiral 8. eima aeknowledg- 
tag receipt of congralnlstions from 
Bedfast Comrades of the Groat War 
M his reomit speech before the Eng- 
tU> sptaktag union In London, ta 
«Meh ho efttlolMd Ota aetinUes of 
Stan Feta syropothteers In the Unli- 

pvbtte here to- 
<u*i aaeJ: may in-

teroef yon to know practically ali 
rti In the United

■ ta the Unit-

MOO»I jit HPAJ

■vills

)S1NN 
lEINERlY 

SECURE RELEASE
the Inlemds of Peace in I 

London. Aug. 8.—While no de- 
tinhe I I could be ob
tained this morning regarding the 

of«ohn J. McKeown, member ol 
Irish parliament, the impression 
given In official circles that he 

would be released with other Sinn 
o have IFein 1 ibcrs who have been In 

prison. It Is Intimated the decision 
hold him li

Saturday, 
and 
cable

n In prison, as announced 
came from Dublin Castle 

s ruling of the British

opinion expressed in officii 
Is. while tbe ends of Jnstln 

view, would be mi

ruliirs of the meeliugs to be 
announced In ogr colum 
lent Issues of this paper

VICTORIA blJ> TIMfS DIER.-
Vlctoria. Aug. 8.—John .Mortimer, 

aged 80, a resident of Victoria^ for
the past 5Q,,years. dieil here ti 
He was a native of Aberdev 

owner of th 
It Works, He h

.-ircles 
in the offici 
only by the 
er. It is high:

itlon of this prisi 
:h!y probable the P 

mler. In the Interests o
probable the Pre- 

•pslB of peace, may 
consent lo bis release.

There were reports during tbe 
night tbe immediate termination of 
the truce by Sinn Fein was probable, 
but after close Ji

lln,
11 to

^ jwever. Issued official 
statement that no meeting of the 
"Irish republican parliament will be 
held until McKeown Is released."

FORTYwFIVE years ago.
Fras* the rslooM* st t Fvre frr-m Aug. e<S. Iisve.

. Mirchant arrived from San 
Frani-Isco nn Saturilsy nioralng. having 

fr-.m Royal Road* t-r

Mr. liulklry has completed the loop i Ttir ship !

ta- TwanoT-KivK t«-«a AOO.

Mr. Jos. Button of the Five Aer. the field. conIHhutIng 14 run* not out.

rsl Navoovt. which i 
kl hr the rob^Hou Moon 
Zrml. hoe boM OMlkUat 
tag to a ocHhiarWBWattoz 

from GMMMl »m

mm Patrtela vrarw the Mlaaea Joan 
oai PoUy Poaiknar, W. Crowe. Mise 
Onem Poor and T. MaPorlano.

ta
moat*. Stator* and mmrtm. hoasr-HJss.!=PSs;'--.5:
roogh Nwte sad rwtattag etrolaa on 

Minydbls OM. fthe .toerta* ertama*.

CHERRIES ALL SOLD

Plumpest Veal and Lamb in 
Town, all Local Product

NANAIHQ HEAT&PRODUCE CO.ITD.
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The Best Way
___ laMcd by thii Bmk •
yovenknt ywiy •( i*yto«

THE CANAI^ BANK 
OF OOI^^®HCE

: :
10 BIUNOiL B. ^ Bird. Mtnager.

FROM SOUTH WELUNGTON ^ad no chuneo. iho
--------- - hi.ill honnctni? into tlio. nei. Soutn

The Nanaimo -.VolllnKton tried deaperately for an-

was not many minutes before- Lap- pinio ended with Nanaimo one Roal 
aansliy took tlie ball through Nanai
mo's back line: Hughes In goal came 
out to meet him. but had very lUllo 
chance of saving, the ball going Into 

r of the net for the flrit 
ighes while trying to save.

corner
goal. Hut.............. -
twisted his ankle, and 
ly useless during the 
the game. Tnis misfortune seemed 
to brace Nanaimo, and they Immedi
ately took the offensive, and It was 
only a few minutes before Kobert- 
son. aAer some fine combination 
work. Hucceedetl In placing the ball 
In the net for the equalising score. 
The Nanalmos continued to press, 
but It was towards the close of the 
first period before another goal was 
added to their credit. Ferguson

NanuBi Free Press

Monday. August 8. 1921.

B.C. AOBICULTUBAli PKOUUCTIOIf 
BriUah Coluubla'a total agricul-

emment report contained by the De
partment of Agriculture. This was 
an increase of 6.41 per cent. The 
increases are shown in meau, poul-

Henry F. 
tologist.

n of grain and

_ F. Osborn, celebrated ,
ilaeontob _

64 years 
Brneat All 

profeaaor of pbiloaopby In Cornell 
University, bom at ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘
66 years ago today.

Tbe report gives
..................... prodi______  _____  _
dlstrlcU. In apples, the Lower

valne of tml iducUon according

Mainland In ISSO prodi 
- at 167

2 packages valued ... .
II and prunes, 40,749 jiackages 

alued at S26.747; cherriea, 4,413 
ackages, valued at S14.8S0; 
errlea. 51,367 —------—

ages, valued i 
Idea. 17,904 pa 
845: logi 
valued a

Winfield £ 
ed Confed

■rants, 2.- 
-- 16,262:

packages at
. 6.61-

ages, vaiueo. ai sio.v.i: sna i 
apples. 4S1 packages, at S418. 

The toul fmlt production for I 
U all of British Columbia v.11 Of I

ftCkAKM B

l*SmitHon,
772,474. Generally in amall 
production the Lower Mainland toads, 
particularly In strawberrlea, but In 
apples, crab applet, pears, plnms and 
prunes, peaches, aprteots, oherrtoe, 
tbe Okanagan and Boundai 
section tops the list

In weight tbe total pro< 
fruits In 1920 amounted t<
814 pounds, or 66.17% of the pro
duction for 1919.

The toUl imports of food pro
ducts during 1920 amounted to S26.- 
814.469. an Increase of 33,911.942. 
or 17.97% over the previous year. 
The report expreasee regret there 
was a conalderable increaae in the Im
portations from the United States 
and points to the effect-thla had of 
keeping up the advene rate of ex
change on Canadian money in the 
United States. While B. C. in
prodt
1910

novas d^ CastI

The second half was about ten 
minutes old when Nanaimo, still con 
tinning their pressure, again got 

;uration of trial b> through the visitors' defence. Bailey 
this time turning the trick. Wllh a 
lead of two goals the .Nanaimo team 
rased up. South Wellington-quickly 
look advantage of this and started 

'an offensive of their own, the local 
j defence stood them off for some

^“is66—Inaugi 
Jury In Russia.

1871—The trial of 
•prisoners began In Paris.

1897—Assassination of Senor Ca- lookisslnatlon 
itlllo. 8pai 

» Germi 
t of Ul

inlBh premier.

__ lead.
Nanaimo tried out Bailey at i*-n- 

i> forward, and he i.iade the he.'.t 
owing since Culder left the team. 
D worked well with his wings, and 

...e forward line showed considers- 
hie Improvement In their work. ith 
a little more practice together they 
should give a good account of them- 
s. Ives In goal getting.

McDougall waa nt centre half, and 
played a star game. In f.act appeared 
to he the best man on the field, the 
way he fed the forward line being 
treat to watch. The defence as 
whole played a good game, and coi 
sidering the fact that they were with 
out a goal keeper during practically 
the entire game, they did well 

uth Wollingt

LOCAL CRICfflERS 
DEFEATED ALBIONS 

ON SATIIM
Tlie Nanaimo Cricket Club me 

Vlclorla Alblons In a friendly match 
on Ihe Caledonian grounds Saturday 
the Victoria team going down to < 

Nanaimo winning by nine w

—First IntUngs.
Kllev. c

rVnTtT’b^S" .........
l'^i"hjtpsoV’.^.“''‘^^
K^h Armrtro^ * :::: 5

I

Uban.

Om Ymt Afo Today.

The Allied premiers decided to sap

Government of Rutsla.

Today*! Biriiiday*.

Winnipeg, Aug. 8—Freddie Welsh 
former world's llghfwelght cham
pion. and Clonlo Talt. Canadian ebam 
plon. will box 10 roundi li 
peg. Aug. 22.

Armstrong, c 
I'nsworth. h 

I Paul. I

C^^pdren Cry for Flotohor’s

iASTORlA
born nt Fairfield, 

onn.. 64 years ago today.
Dr. Eh-neat Albee. for many years

r
Today’s 1

Centenary of the birth of General 
• ^ - • Feat!

between the SUtes.
- , Nel

s, a not- 
r In the

Lteut. Gen. Nelson A. Miles, 
mer commandjng general of th

I of tbe Fraternal
15.000 visitors 
preme Conventlc 
Order of Eagles.

The tenth annual eonvenOon o» 
the National Association of Chiropo
dists. opening today In San Francls- 

win seek, among other things, to 
lerUke a movement having foi 

Its object a better underaUndlng on 
the part of the public of the proper

Taday*! Cakadar af Sparis.
Opening of the Grand Circuit trot

ting meeting at Clevelsad.
Pacific Coast rone handicap tra 

ting tonroament. at Tacoma, 
aahlngton State champtonsh 

tennis tournament opens at Seattle 
International six-metre races fi 

Brltlsh-Amerlcan Cup at Cowes.
A. A. V. long-dlsUnce svAn. Jun- 
r men. at Duluth.
Chuck Wiggins and Jack Stone 

box 16 rounds at New Orleans

NlOU 1HEATRL

ity^ilx mtllions Im food 
the exporU for tSl year ; ‘ 

amannted In valne to only six ®

of Her Career,

nilllons. These exports consisted 
hlefly of frnits and vegetables, Thus 

It will be seen that the Province still 
has some way to go before It be
comes self-supporting hi agriculture.

htlisPsy’glWwi.
sir .William Treloar. who U or- 

ganlrlng n union of the Income tax
payers in England in order to force 
Parliament to simplify the Income 
tax law so that the dtlxen ‘‘will not 
have to hire an aecountanl to make 
out his tax blank." is a former horO 
Mayor of London who is equally well 
known for his sneegss In business and 
his practical Interest in phllanthro- 
py. For many years he has been 
known and spoken of as the "Child
ren’s Aldarman." He U noted for 
hit devotion to the suffering child
ren of Ijondon and especially the lit
tle cripples of the Ragged School 
Union. Every year l.e organizes a 
great^dlstrlhutlon of Christmas ham

into and observing the methods em
ployed on this side of the AtlanUo la 
caring for crippled children.

ToiUy’s i

: forgot-,

Pletcher'4 Castoria la strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babioa. A baby’s medlciae 

ialfor'- - - -is even more osasnUal for Eaby. Remedies primarily preparod 
for grown-npa are not interchangeable. It waa th# need af 
a remedy for the coaunon ailmenta of Infaats and Children 
that bretehl^tetla belere the pnbUc after yearn of rosearoh, 
Kpd ny^feas been made for it that its uae for orar M

MsJls CASTORIA?
Caatorla^id**#. harial'eas anbstltnte for CaatoF Oil, Parogork, 

Ortps and (Aiathiag Sympa. It is pleasant. It cMtates 
nekher Aptaaa, Morphine nor other nareotlc substance. Its
■ge is its L , .
been In constant use for the reUef ef Constipation, Flatnloncy, 
Wind Colit and Marrhoea; allaying FeTtrlahnosB arWag 
therafroat, and by rognlatiag the Stoma2h and Bowels, aids 
the ataiaiUdon of Food; giving healthy tad natiiHa sleep. 
The Ohildroan Oooifort—The Hotber’a''FrloB4

QENUINB PASTORIA ^ALWAYS
Bears the Signaturs of

For more than thirty years i

Ifl Use For Over 30 Years

OOMINIONM
THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN -i- ^

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

e 7 Gold-

umlerstandlng.”

Jacqueline Florlot 
sUteroent in ‘‘Madam 
wyn masterfllm playln _
Theatre, today, Tuesday a 
neaday. Turned from her home by 
the unjust suspicions of her husbatia 
she is denied the love of her son and 
seeks solace In the underworld ol 
Paris. Years pass, but like Banquo'a 
ghost, the love for her son win not 
down. And in the end aba finds him 
placed through a strange trick 

junsel for '

urc. You win follow her life story 
with wet eyes and quivering lips, so 
near Is It to perfect realism. But It 
is the sort of narrative that will ap
peal for It la built upon the elemen
tal passions of life.

We want yon to see “Madame X.* 
We know that you will be tmpresseo 
by Its deep underlying truths, In-

Added Attractions: Geo. B. BelU. 
bridge Uon.- In the last episode of "Velvet Fin. 
n in the Unit- gars": also a very fhnny comedy, 
• » "VChT ItiishanilB Flirt "

AutoDoVile Insurance
4pUJBION INSURANCE.

This is the class of insurance most necyssary for the average 
driver, and U ninaly carried In conjunction with Hre and theft 
Insurance.

COLLISION

What d________
1. A blow out. t 

tides with a tree stump.
^ 2. j^hes do not work c

3. Another car runs Into y
4. An • 

number
Tbe Brltish-Amerlcai 

llslon Inaurance on any car a 
in Nanaimo.
Ford Car Collision (326.00)

£c"irXz-^
- Over!

D ditch, wbare car col- 
hlll, car leaves the road and Is

a axle breaks, car bits something as a resnlt; and any 
of other accidents that drivers cannot possibly avoid,. 
British-American Aaiurance Company will write col-

WALLAC E:

Too Much 
Speed r

A Story of Love and Racing Car.s, and a Daredevil 
Driver. Who Pro\ ed a Fast Worker in Both. 

RLLED WITH SPEED. THRILLS AND LAUGH-STUFF
Cast includes Agnes Ayres and Theodore Roberta.

BE HERE TODAY.

-ADDED-

Rudd Mitchell & Co.
Hhla. Block Phone 32

CENTURY COMEDY—"PUYMATES.”
Featuring Brownie the Wonder Dog. 

FOX NEWS-Topic3 fo the Day.

(• Blossom
HyiiM. b Blossom . 
Uolclough, b Blossom 
------ II. St. t ...............

:r-A

Byes ................ ...............................

T:.

a™..Vo'«.v
Byes ................................................

Total ............................................ 1
Nanaimo—Soernd Innings

Graham, b Ismay .........................

Byes ......... .. ..............................

Total ...........................................

DOMINION THEATRE

Wallncr Itohl. Popular Star. Again a 
Kiie«l IH-mon In His New Para- 
mount tiitomoblle Racing Ko- 
man.-.' “T.io Much Speed."

Six wc'k.- l)ffore the big race I 
ly Rhodis retires as pilot for the 
nado car. he having promised old 
MacMurran, tbe Pakro manufacti 
whose daughter Virginia, is sooi 
he his bride, that be will race 
more. Mac.Murrcn and Hellis of the 
Konado Company, are trying to lana 
an order from a South American 
dealer, who Is In tbe ctly.

passes Dusty and 
speeils up Ills limousine, and passi 
Hellis. but lands in the ditch. Ma 
■Murran calls the wedding off. hi 
Dusty elopes with Virginia in a ra 

g car.
At Ihe first small town Dusty ar 

his pursuer. MacMurran, are arrest
ed and Jailed. The Ronado faction 
siages a serenade to force 
between Dusty and the 
hoping Dusty will then . 
n:ido car In the

serving ten daya in Jail Dns- 
the motive f

orce a qua: 
e girl's fall 

n drive the Ko-

• discovers Ith

..glnla
c<';ing ns salesman, he busy a dis
carded Pakro racing car which 
.stands In MacMurren's basement and 
gets Jimmy Hodman, u mechanic, 
whom Zeeker. a Ronado drive: 
Injured by foul play In a past 
to act ss his mechanic.

On Ihe day of the race. MacM 
discovers the Pakro car is ml 
rusi es to the ra.-e^field and learns 
Dusiy has made a posTShtry. but he 
cannot interfere as the car legally 
belongs to busty. The, race starts, 
and Dusty and Jimmy crawl up from 
sixth place to second place and then 
pass Zeeker. the Ronado 
gain a la

driver a

pile
----- the satUfactl

of heating Zeeker. Pat observes ll 
and Is pleased. Thi- Pakro wins a 
the South American dealer offers 
big order to Maciturran. Dual; 
pears on the scene 
South American they will accept t 
order if he will order an equal nui 
her of Pakro trucks. The latter 
agrec.s. Dusty takes Virginia in his 
arms and old Pat smiles approval.

Duaty ap- 
tella the

B.C.CS.

idays Included, 7 a.m. and
Learei Natalmo (or VaacauT«r erary 

day, SoDdi • - - - -

L.;,rv,
day, St 
6 p.m.

NiMumo-Comox-VtacoBTer
Route

Reaves Nanaimo for Union Bay and 
Comox. Thursday at 1.00 p.m. for 
Vancouver Friday at 3:00 p.m.

closures, 
■tentlon 'of II

other end:
•The

crates or othei 
waters of British Columbia. It pro
hibited, provided, however, Ihet 
same may be retained alive In a 
tlsbliig boat daring fishing opera
tions on the fishing grounds and 
while In transit from aald grounds 
to the market."

ilT 31at. 1921.
0 OF HEALTH

Victoria. B. C.
I. C.. July 22. 1921.

Now On Sale
-AT-

The Local Bevernment 
Vendor’s Store y

Cascade Beer
U. B. C.
Tim is the original U. B. C. Beer, 

the same as was mads in pre-war days 
and is ihe finest beer en the market 
tt.day.

INSIST GN HAVING

U. B. C.
Order at once from the Goi

Vendor’s Store and gel prompt delivery.
We guarantee this is the real orisittal 

U.B.CBe«.

“Ike Beer Witkeet B Peer”

BIJOU
TODAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

mi w

PAUUNE FHEDEWCK..,>f'Mad8iDeX
GREAT!

The public hailed “MADAME X” as one of the greakit 
pla^ ever presented.

Competent critics say lhaUthe picture is ttm t--
But we want your opinion. We want you to see “

consider the finest part Pauline Frederick has ever f 
—and the most moving, the most exalting, the most p« 
story ever screened.

SAMUEL GOODWYN presenU

P3IUNE FREBERIQa
“BIADAME Xll

Directed by FRANK LLOYD.

Last Episode of
“Velvet Ftiigerg*
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P UPySMTH mBEE CO.. LID.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAD oraa.... _ --------- B. C

Through our agents. C. P. 
iitlsay. I.td . Ilf .Miiiilrenl. 
e foljuwlng order has Just 

Ived for the C. V. 
Bmpres* gleamefa

This Is surely a great teatlm 
Hetntzman Co., and to the excelle 
to this time all Instruments used c 
chased In America or abroad.

1 these steamers were

RICHARD KIRKHAM 
Nthsiao and District 

BsprsseoUtiTe.

Liautod
raoMB

836 “•SS."

The Overland Four
..._______________ ___of the cheapest ea the Mwhet.
yet poaseastng all the enalttles and coeseatoh^ 
sst grade cars

Dine test last w___
81.0 mUes OB one bbUo* of caeoHxs

Hare yon hsTs 
isonlne test last week,

had as to performance.
k, oyer a local road, an OrerUnd "FDnr"

a
8 Overland Service

Another Striking Example

*Ye Olde Heintzman *
Superiority

Big n»riK»r«U<»nii »cldura m*ke mlffUko* in buying and we 
rould be pleaded to demonairale to you why one of then iuperb 
sstruments should find a place in your home.

Hold oBljr at address below la NamOmo.

Heintzman & Co.
2% Wallace St

ffiUUWMEilLL

AllMTin Parmer IhVlar.s. Tl.ut Tan- 
l~- Pn.vrd To Ik- Ju..i \u,„, H..

“It would he strange I. ' were not' 
a believer In Tanlac. tor . -as done 
more lor me than 1 thought ..as pos- 
Sihle.” said B. W. Law, Stratheona 
P. ().. Edmonton, well known Alber
ta funner and former railroad man.

"I was Invalided home In i;»17 on 
accouiu of lllne.ss and I came bark

DEMl’SEY H/VS OPINION

deck 1I...1IIIM-V « niv.i!) I

sure can bit. •
•Ceorg.-s wmildn'i >.ave a rhance 

down.
“Ii iake.s s.>nieihlnc

lown c( 
speak o IiMiic-h.ini: Id heat Willard, 

him everyihinR 1 ha'd—ever 
111 sTi'iiRih 1 had—trying t

e would 
the pit II

ti tense g 
lach I

------- awful headaches.
loo. and at times suffered so with 

I would almost go dls- 
months I don't

iralgia that I 
traded. For 
lieve I got one good night's slVep' an 
many a night I would lie awake all 
night long.

• Tanlac proved to be just what 
needed and It is simply remarkable 
e change It made in me. 1 have 
splendid appetite now. never have 

a touch of Indigestion and sleep like 
1 top all night long. The headaches 
aid neuralgia are gone. ton. I am 

•dill taking Tanlac because I want, 
■ make sure that mv trouldes are 

that they will 
hesitancy In ' 

the best .me-

'V ‘re amaring. 1 didn't , , ...........
man could get iip'aftcr I’d hit him 
oil tile chin iilid over I'e heart hal- 
a hundred limes—1 must have hit 
him that many limes In It .a first 
round.

Ileorees could hit Willard hard, 
hut ho wouldn't have ihnt strcuL-t!' 
to throw into the fight the way 1 
did In the second round 1 was so 
tired from glvir.p cv.jrythlng I had. 
that 1 could hardly life my arms, and 
1 h..d to rest before I could try ap-

- ...at mv t 
omplelcly gone and tha 

return. I have i

altle. Aug. h~ .Madge Anna 
Sawyer, recently acquitted of charge 
of murder for the slaying of her hus
band. Howard I- Sawyer, here ■ .May 
lU. lUl’O. came into possession of the 
hushand's estate yesterday when an 
order for final settlement and* dis- 
tribulion was filed In probate court.

net value of the properly wat 
placed at 115,796.

t and BO stt^uR 
fill lot of jllllltl 

him.

if we i ad h-en 
lime." ^.ild Jack. "When 1 
hoy I read every hlng I coi 
alamt Jeffries, and he

UNITED HT.ATI^M
Pi.lladelphia. Aug. S—The United 

States is getting too many hanks. 
Comptroller of Currency Crlssli 
declared today in an addr 
the Ngtlona! Association 
visors of State Banks In ' 
here. "There seems to be a mania 
for starling banks." he said. "There 
must be a strong feeling that the 

dtlon of V, 
easy life, the road

singer
before
iuper-
entlnn

awful lot of re.ipect for Jeff.
h,^ was one fellow who always 

fought on the level and kept hl» 
word. That was pretty near as mu 

■ e proud of ns l>elng champii 
always tried to he lilie Jeffries

been a rounder. 1 used to look
m-rs and I thought he really 
'klos ns hie as sancfirs on his 
id legs. Now I 1 

•■bout H e funny plcture.s. Oee. the 
hoya have drawn enough of them pt 

used to study how rilrsim-

. F.»R.MERS* C.ABINKT.
Igary. Aug. 6— Premler-claci 
ntield announced tonight that 

he would present the slate of his 
cabinet to a co'nference of Farmer 
members to be held in Edmonton 
Thursday morning next. If the con-

Auctioneer
SUM eondneUd In best intereeU 
of cllenu. List mw open for

Ooode tor Cadi.
AUCTION ROOM. WH.ARP 8T. 

Phone 179 or I18L.
W. BURHIP

A CUSSIPOD ADV. 01 TIS FSB PWBI PAW-TW

SILVER SPRING
-beer-
now ON SALE

The Local Govemm/mL 
Vendor*9 Store ^

Ftm Prt« Bbck
When You Cdl at the V«dor-. Sta«

ASK FOR SILVER SPRUG. <

The same beer as was made before die ww 
wd has no equal od the market todar* 

Brewed on Vaneeam UmL

SILVER SPRING 
brewery. Ltd.

YOUR P.AMU.T »>d YOUR 
RU8INE8S

demand adequate tasarance 
protection. See the INSUR- 
.ANCE MF.N.
»NAW e* DENDorr
Fw Life. Fire. Accldesit and 

Auto Insurance 
11 Halse Block, Nanaimo.

MILL WOOD
Stock np now and ^re dry 
wood aU the year. We have 

a supply of dry ktodUn*.

HANAIMO wood CO.

ould find 
a* my Idnj. 
a chainplcn 

Jer- SPILUNANKOm
Trains l.cave Nanaimo as Follows: 

Fur Victoria: Week days at S.16 
m. and 1.4.5 p.m. SUNDAYS at 
1.5 a m. and 3.45 p.m.
For Courtenay: Dally except Sun- 

ihiys at 12:45 (noon).
For Port Albernl:''Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday at 12.45 (noon).
For Wellington: Dally 12.45

(noon) and 7.10 p.m.
Lake Cowlcban: V;e0nesday and 

.Saturday 8.15 a.m.

NEW CO.VTESTS.
Itogina, .Sunk.. Aug. s—PIutib for 

the livestock convention to he hd.I 
in Regina January 24 lo 28. 1922. 
and arrangement^or sending entile 
to the Internallonal Exhibition at 
Chicago this winter were eonslilereil 
by the directors of the Saakatchewau 
Breeders' Association at their rln,.- 

meeflng here todnv. A new 
ire haa been added to the live

stock convention this year. eonBlst- 
Ing of Judglng^cQAieais, for boys .and

MEATS
hkj. »1 T-it

llll'ill J. ISflSi

□MS. WHIG CHMIG CO.

HeWdi«SN
MMimivsBRirans

Why a«A sivav tm JM

H. E- DeiMloff

CUSSIflEDlDS
.WAKTED

WANTED—A teacher for MounUin 
School, Salary $1020 a year, 
ply A. J. McMillan, Secretary. 
East Wellington. 92-12:

Vancouver and District real esute 
llatlnga wanted and ralnatlom- 

given all claeeei of property. Sales

528'Seymour 8L. Vanoe

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—LATge atock new stron*.

oak riba, mail orders deUvered 
prompUy. Completely equipped. 
10-ft.. $44; 11 ft., t4l: 11 ft. don 
hie oarpd. $66; 14 ft.. $66; 16 ft. 
iie. Any of the ebove boa'-s sult- 

AUove 
Cedar

Boat Worke. 911 Powell street,

ird motor 
1. add IK

•OR 8ALB—Holeteln cow. fresh tn. 
Apply N. Negrin. Weetv 
Farm. Best WeUfn»ton.

for 8ALJ6—a number of fresh 
' yoong eowB, reeenUy tested. A 

ply 0. Colee. Nanaimo River.
»B-«t*

houae-ks«lag rooms. Townslta. 
Bull eoople wtU no children. Ap
ply P.O. Bos 741 Nanaimo. 91-*i

FERDlVAirD boiler, maker,
as# noha atacka. M 

Tavwtaooa. AR htnds of 
to beatri. Good helper.

I uThar. Irwtn and Dixon. 8«-tf
a the premises

the —tiwMgoed. oee bla«A Jersey. 
MaMn Cow. Any Inforwatlon 

eam# pleese send t« A. 
Third etreet. Five Aerea. 

HgiaaMo. Of phone ttUU. t7-4t

2^- -

BOARDERS WANTED
rir:it class rooms and board In 
good locality. Raflts reasonable. 

Apply
Mrs. Dancu

.•Pttt Pridcanx StreK

C.R.MULHOUAND
l.vle of Cameron's Garage. 

Cumberland, has bought
CENTRAL GARAGE 

NaUburton St., Nanaimo, B.C.
and Is now prepared to repair 
any make of ear. specializing 

in Fords and Cbevroleta. 
BeiMilrs Gnnrantcvd.

GAS, OILS AND SUPPLIES 
Prlctw Hrtwonable.

MOST Ainr MAN 
can make temporary repair* 
and fix a shoe np to complete 
the run Iiome, not every 
man understanda that lasting 
satlsfaetlon can be obutned 
and rubber bllla cut down by 
our expert work in Vnlcnnlxing. 
We give careful attention to 
every detaR of tbU work- 

Try os for Ttree and TnbW.

e( OanaAa Ltd.. Nan 
t^_^be r«MMd mp »e|masWTAJL 

ad Am ten Aw the city ef -Vi-“ T* «e. rm*- IT-U

rm^ufE
OKWORY A» MGKT

_ 1. 1911.
m. HAorwooD.

City Oark 
C.. Ang 1. 1*11. 9*-»

aco m w
Tve Prices Dowo!

TAKING OUR LOSS.
We Weep.. You Smfle. 

Heayy Duty Tyres, Ford 
^ Sbe. $15.75.

Bool&WiisoD
SlVidmkCmKflb

OYRRHAn. tour INV'BWT- 
r viTU. FAk •roc.IT ’r*rt«es circwwtMM »ff»cl

»rT mMMT •MiflM of hf bmUr mmeritim mo et-

R-PCURKROOuLID.

J. STEEL 4 SON
Bmlden aid Contadim

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street 
PkoM 583 

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and Bfflctaat Service.

Pitzwilliam Sl Phone 91

TEAS AND 
Direct from the 

firm.
Will sell In any quantity from

order.
, W.ALFORD. 
Kennedy StresL

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Boom to r«m by day, week e
HRS. S. WELLS

Prop.

KOREEN
b not an ordinary hair tonic.

1 scalp treatment.ent. guar- 
dandruff.anteed to remove uanwun. 

stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggisU and

departmental stores.

NASH
SIGNS

EVERYTHWG BUT YOUR 
NOTES.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAgER

AlAMBT 8T.

L PERRY '
Raiumed Veteran haa opened a

Barber Skep
tn the Nicholson Block, naar 

Fire Hall.
GITB HIM A CALL.

Screen Doors
4-8X1-9; *-8x1-8; *-10x1x10; 

1x7.
Also a large assortment of win

dow screens.

Morton Bros., Ltd.
Vletorln Creeoeat

Bargain Sale
silk evert C»T.m mtth aa■I
lillTYIl&CO.

T. W. MARHNDALE

Chiropractor
P. a C. Gradaate 1009.' 

Offices: Over MerebanU Bank. 
Phone 1000. Nanaimo. B. a 

Residence Phonc|^4e.

JOHN BARSBY 
Ptuterinf and Cement Work

assraiis wohs^ i-iiOMi'ri.x

PICNIC PARTIES

HARSH & WALTER
I aad BaUders

WHBN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

HOTEL STIRUNG
For Orut elasa modam rooma. 

at modarau ratat.

Com^f^CmmS ^‘*Swdova 
Btreeta. Vancouver.

a.A.AM.E.ai---------------
I.au of the Hotel.

R.H. OrnoBd
PLOMBINO. HXATINa and 

8HEKT IO|TAL WORK

NANAMO MARBLE WORKS
(Eatabtlshsd _

ATa?^*8tof^^^lnmra|^ouu-
EatlMt<FS°aae IXealaaa aa

Central Dairy
Leads in afl Dairy Products. 
Cream, Milk, Batter, Eggs, 

Fredi Daily.

Selby Street
(Opposite E. & N. Station)

PkoiN 1027 or 142R3

Open Sundays 8.30 to I p.m.

DJ. JENKINS
aniERTABMG PARIM

PHONB 19*
1, a aad S BABTION BTBKBT
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PDT tip PLENTY OF FRUIT THIS YEAR
MAKE SURE OF YOUR PRESERVING

PEACHES
BY GIVING US YOUR ORDER NOW. THERE IS EVERY 
INDICATION THAT LATER ARRIV'ALS WILL BE MUCH 
^ t DEARER.

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT

lisWim.

DgESSMAMWC
Mig» tqUJQAN

_______  m. «
initt. Dr*»«. ana

nilltch^“and Plci>t EdRing.

reuable motor repair CO.

magnet
Furniture

Store
Oppoalte Fire Hall. 

Kea.-»87R. Phone 116

SPEOAl^ IN AXMiNSTER 
SQUARE

Rejttlar Pricea |86 to $98. 
Oor i»rt» TwSay.-r....... .,#.10
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Hiriware, tUo HcGuy 
Ruges, Crockerr, CadoRf

Utensas, eU.

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
HOML

BALE—Apply

PanUtarr ILrpairod and i>k tun' 
Framing Done.

OUR PRICES ARE RICHT.

Bring in Your 
Films

[ling depart- 
■ougli iip-to 
!s and cquip-

OuR finisliir, 
ment, throng 
date methods a ^ .
meut and c.vpert hand
ling, can help you get 
the kind of pictures you 
want
To use a slang expres
sion:

“We’re ihtre at the 
finish.”

Mail Orders
tr you are out or town 

mall In your flluiti enil 
orders. We give you the 
RHuie service as ir you 
lived In the rlty.

VANHOUTEN’S
REXALl DRUG STORE

Him’i throw away 
Phone IDO or call nnmnd at 
Senile Station, Chapel Street, nevt 
1'ri.v I'resa. *'

GOING TO VICTORIA — Let n* 
handle your paasage. We mae- " 
train*. Watch for "Orange''
~ " ble Heaienger Delivery Co.

Overland Four. 
Nanaimo. Phone 1024 
tion.

Price II 
24 for d«

PAUUNC PREDERX:H..vVadameX‘

145 f.o.b. 
lemonstra-

n-tf

GARDEN HOSE—Don't let your 
garden dry op. Keep It well water
ed. Here U a bargain lot of Garden 
note. 17.50 and $8.00 for 50 feet at 
Morton Bros., Ltd.

Xanoo Pavilion
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10th. 

Dance at^rta at 9 p.m.
BoaU leave Reliable Boat 

Honae at 8.10 up till 11 p.m.
Jenseiia Orchestra in al- 

fcmlance.
G^n si.00. I-iwlies noc
including boat fare. Tickets 

at Pavilion 80c and 80c. 
Dancing conducted under the 

strictest supervision.

T'le .Misses Dorothy a 
. r, •an returned to Vanro 
week's holiday wl 
Ferguson. Five Acres.

omney. 
at K\hle

Capl. and Mrs. Gilchrist are spend 
days with nlallve* and 
Victoria.

ng a lei 
;fiends i

We will call toi' and deliver y 
ork. Phone 346 Paisley

Vancjuver defeated .New West- 
mhis er In a lacrosse (Ixiiire on Sat
urday by a score of 6 goals to 5.

Phone 222 Extension Jitney fort 
our picnic parties. The best and 
lost comfortable Jitney In town, tf

I, has left on a-vl.«it to her pa- 
i. Mr. and Mra. S. Thomas. Belle- 

. Alta.

McIJiughlin Master Six Special In 
heaullful blue flnteh and genuine 
leather to match, cord tire': and
nnnicrous extras, price only f2.'iS0. 

. Bate, Chapel street.

Mrs. 
turned 
.\iiyox 
wnh h 
Ferguson,

. Dwyer and family 
Vancouver 

[cr apt 
broth)

his intor.-sts
D. M.'Earley ha* disposed o. 
crests In the I^adysmlth Cbron 

.Mr. Thomas Colllngo, who 
ited with Mr. Parley

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a rractlrnl Pluml»er. 
Estimates given. GoorRtl Addison. 
■1.10 Wesley Street, Phone 8O0Y. Im

spend a wee 
U. Semple.

The annual picnic of the Pyihla 
Si.stera will be held on Newcastle I 
land on Wednesday, Aug 10th. Fu 
p.articulars later. 8i

.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coburn and 
family and Mrs. Tank Reynolds left 
this morning for Great Central Lake 

i a camping expedition.

Petty Officer Frotbltch of U.SjR 
Tennessee, spent the week-end with 
friends of his wife In Nanaimo,

Mr. George A. Fletcher returned 
1 Vanconver this morning after 

nd with his fa-

ilcLaughlln 1922 Models are here 
for your inspection. Master Sit no* 
s-rlllng for only 82410, cord tirf 
equipment. C. A. Bate. Chapel St.

Mr. and Mrs. James WdVwork 
Lake! I.ethbridge. arrived on the •'Pat*,ig|(

-mond.

morning for Bel

rejoined 
. Vanco. 
Ingham.

Van-' 01

'fa
Overland Four . 

b. .Nanaimo. Phone 
instraUon.

Special, 81846. f.o 
me 1024 for dera-

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL

Stove aod Huter—Fence Poite. 
Tel. 93. H. WEEKS

.Miss Rhoda Shepherd spent 
week-end with her parents In .'

and returned to Vancouver this

MAKE YOUR FURNITURE PURCHASES IN 

AUGUST AND SAVE MONEY
A Big Showing of Floor 

Coverings
Wc have now in stoik one of the laiifcsl atid best assor

ted showings of Floor Oii Clollts and Lmoieiini : we ha\c liad 
the pleasure of showing. See this assorlnu nt.

Linoleums in floral, blocks and coiiwn.i'.ii.'.l palterns. 
Clean and bright looking. Pficc...................$1-20 a sq. yd.

Mattresses and Bed Sprinj^s
s the time to buy your

Full sue pure felt Mattress
r M.itlresses. A big assort- 

■red
.Now

ment of splendid values. . -..........-------------------- -or aa
in a good art ticking. Price......................$6.00 up to $25.00

A bargain in a Bed S|.fing. A strongly supjiorled ^pnng^

Other Springs with w<>pdcn frames. .... $5 50 57.75
Coil Sjmngs. Priced at..............................$10.75 and $15.00

Couches Special $16.90
A big bargain in Coiiche.s. Tliese Couches arc covered 

in leatherette, are especially well upholstered and may be 
bought in shades of green, maroon, also bl.u k. An extra 
large size. Price.......................................................................$16.90

Our Prices in Window 
Shades

A good quality opaque window shade. Sl/e 2 ft. by 6 ft.
Price ................................................................................................ $1.00

Best quality window shades in green. Tliese shades have 
the guaranteed Hartshorn rollers and are sold as follows;

Size 3 ft. X 6 ft. Price.................................................... $1.25
Size 3 ft. X 7 ft. Price....................................................U-SO
Li-..o-'t shes priced accordingly.
Oil cloths in bright clean looking patterns. A splendid 

range. Price...............................................................70c a »q. yd.

CHESTERHELD AND TWO 
CHAIRS—$16.00.

lli.re I* what w« tigiire a 
si.U'iKlIil buy. A Ibistirflelil 
aiKl two big ihairs beauiiruUy 
upholstereil in tapestry very 
b.-iiul.-imc eel fnr a Uvlng loom. 
Tills set has tho spiii.g .■ilgn. 
Frke cumplele............«KaMKl

HALL AND STAIR 
COVERINGS

ir you an- requiriiig Muir or 
hi,II .ovorings. eeo oiir asaort- 
mi'til ami get our price.*. -

27 In. width-----
.1«! in. width...

. .Vl.to
,.*La8

CREX GRASS RUGS

WIRE GRASS RUGS .
.Ml sizfii and all color* In 

Wire Grer* Rugs. Pretty and 
.■rr.rtive floral and coiivenllon- 
iil pattern*. A rug which may 
I- ti*ed in either a bed r'Mim or 
ku iieii. From «k to $1.7.1

STAMPED MATS

«irorg hiirLap.

BpecUI fiH- 2 Weeka Only 
For Claaaiiig, Blocking and 

Bleaching.
OirU' Panamas ................... BOe
Ladles' Peitamaa....................7Bc
Meti’a Panamaa................. $1.00

JOHN. THB HATTER 
Cor. Wharf « Commercial 8(a.

August BuDetin
Extension Table;, (oUd oak, 

worth $35 for........ $24.06
$85.00 Dressers for.........$65.00
$65X» Dressers for ... . .$45.00 
$300 Bedroom Sets for $200.00 
$365 Dining Suites for. $250.00 
$65 L^holstercd Chairs for $50.00

EbiGsIi Btby Ctrriafes
When you see the Sale Prices it 

means buying.

A few Parlor Sett
at Lets than Eastern Wholesale 

Prices.

OUR BANKERS
are calling for more Cash. Wc 
have plenty stock but this must be 
turned into immediate cask

about this. Our

meeting of the general commii- 
e of the Nanaimo Football Club 
ill be ec'd thi* (MondayI i 

S o'clock.

■V. Gtii. L. and Mr*. Coilin* a 
t to Vancouver today on a t« 

week* Holiday.

Overland Four Special. $1345. f.o 
b. Nanaimo.- Phone 1024 
onsl ration. ".t5-

David Spencer, Limited
During the m.uith ot June the l-ord 

.Motor company through It* Dt-irni! 
tactorle* and twenty-two ii*-,-nil,ly 
plant* throughout the .outitry, 
rc.ached the production of in.s.Hi',2 
Ford car* and truck*, setting up a 
new high record for one month.

Mr. W. E. Haskell of Redgap left 
for M e Mainland this morning on a 
husines* trip.

The Vancouver Celtics defeated 
t’le Ran.-ers on Saturday In a Coast 
League fixture by a score of three 
goals 1«) nil.

K<« p Wednesday afternoon. A 
Aftt^rn

Aug. 
and 

In Reach In 
'Btphaniige.

*7-8t

BRITISH C0LUMB14 
MAKES THIS JAM

W* do not try to make Jam In any 
ather way than the old rfaahloned 
one—fre»h strawberries and piin 
cane sugar, cooked down together.

QUAKER BR.1.VD J.AM.

Ftegular Tags are never removed. 
Just walk in and see what August 
Prices calls for.

One Price to Everyoiie. 
Yo«an for a busy August,

! J. a coop, tkuscr.

J.4.GOOD&CO.
Auctioneers and 

House Furnishers

If Quality is a Coasideration
, The Greatest Canadian Piano is worthy of your attention

The Gerhard Heintzman PIANO
has commanded the admiration and i. garj of Canadian mufic 
lovers for more than half a century.

It is the Piano that i-s most frequently selected by Con
servatories, individual music teachers, theatrical companies, 
anrl the many thousands of home builders who annually select 
a P'ano after carefully investigating the merits of practically 

' rvriy Piano at an equal or even a higher price.

MAKE NO DERNITE SELECTION OF A PIANO 
UNOL YOU HeWT SI.E.N THE

Gerhard Heintzman 
Canada’s Best Piano

C. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
3ole AgenU for Nanaimo District.

22 Commercial St Branch Store.
NANAIMO CL-MBERIAND

aid 111 tl,u Pro 
I vor.viiiidy weleo

---------- bi unuBiial. In th« card w« taka t
the *lrawherrla* a* «..>n * .Mino, Thn-e wishing to go by Bamc ,

phono 9fi2L3. 6t
---------- I Thl.t glvos the Jam a dollrlou

Mr and Mr*. A. Arrow returned to frMhnesa or flavor, 
tiioir homo In Vancouver today after, 
apemllng the week end wltii Mrs. Ar-! 
row s parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Dawkln.l - —
M.’u'hl 'ary stret-l. i

GARDEN CCIRT TOILET 
PREPARATIONS

lie -Ml
1.BJ008INS

le beauty of your C 
finish, have It ro-palnt 
.\Uau. I'hone 07$.

WANTED
Tender* for painting Bast WeU 

on .SrboolhouM!. For apwlfteaU

McMir,LAN,
Sec. School BotriK

WANT!

Applications will be receive* ^ 
the undersigned up to Aug. UUi Iw 
the tmailinn of janitor of Northflill 
sriiool. Tenders will also be rseUe* 

jed for the supplying of wood, 
'parti, iilats apply. .j

( IIARLES MoGARiRKM*
;t Kecy. Nortbfleld Sibaii

Blueberrits 
juvl in. 

20c a lb.

The W. C. T. U. will hold their a
in Tuesday. Aug 
H Flddick's Farm 
lar District. Cars'

!«Ut. at Mr*.
N'annlnin River. Uedar DI«trlct. 
will leave Wallare street Bible X:lnBS 
room ul 11.80 a m. stopping at Hra. 
Rowe'.* corner. Halihurton Htreet,| 
for I'liuth Ward members. Fare for | 
adul-H .-iOo, cliiuiren 25c, under 7, 
ytwr» fr««. For further Information, 
phone the president. Mrs. Irvine. I 

2t-w A m

DOMINION CANNF.RS
B. C„ LIMITED

Head Offlre, Vnuconver, B. C.

Mr-. Re.arl Allen, wife of the direc
tor -if the Allen I'layer*. lin* been In 
L-i>t> miUh for several day* vlsUlng 
■ihl .'rlea,!*. Th- company rloKCd its 
Ke-oon a raw woek* ago at RecUia 
lO'l Miss FeRon has been enjoying 
e.Uday at Ranff. but will visit tl 

co.-isl lat-r. T e Allen* will play 1 
-"■ek nt Re-ina Ih.-i coming season. 
Mr All -n having lensed B house In 
th.,' riiv They will open Some lime 
. ,rh In September and will present 
•'!-> latest -iicces.se* In the dramatic 
world.

’.rancr 
tonight H p m. 
ing to advise r 

r. Full 
.'.rena for ath>

Athletic Club build

XVe iVin't Know RvorythhiK.
I* do know that you can' 

nd “Exbl.'beat "Kxlde'’ I

•OR QUICK SALE—Ford Touring 
C.ir, newly painted, new tire*. 
i..ochaiiicBlly Al. A snap for 
cash -or terms. Apply Central 
Motor*. Halihurton St. 98-Ct

• r)r. ?\T.F -ig-fool launch. 2% h. 
p. engine, and boat house. $12R 

Tn :ood running order'. Ap- 
FlCiwIlIlam. 98-3tS'!,,

MILK COES 
A LOT

'iAtiri;:

111
We have a latter from a little 
wn up the coa.t in which, a lady 

itaie* that ibt couldn't cook now 
without Pacific Milk.

.She say* that when they lived in 
V»m;ouver her cakes' always seemed 

ar*e and sort of heavy.
When she had to leave off using 

fra»h milk it worried her nntll she 
tried Pacific. The baking Improved 
no much that now the says she will 
always have I.artner packed milk on 
her pantry shelvM.

Pacific Milk Co., Lid.

Dry Goods

l-idics rrepe do Cl.enc Blouses $9.75, $11.00 tad $12.W
Udifs’ Silk Blou.ses...................»...................................$7.00
Men’s L q Horn Overalls........... ................. ..................$2.00
Youll.s’ ikg Horn Overalls...........................................$1.25

GROCERIES

l^ al Tomatoes, lb............... .......... ...........................
Orinoxo Tobacco, fine and coarse. J/z lb. tin.
Boss Hand Cleaner, tin. . ................................. .. I5«
Te.i Time Sardines, tin........................................
King Oscar Sardines, tin...................... _........... 25c
Robins Starclt. pkg.............................................................iSc ^

= THREE STORES :

Malpass & Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Streefi ' PboBC 6(^

ipass Malpass & Wilson] J
HALmURTON Bt. ™


